Parent Survey is Open

We Value Your Opinion
As we approach the end of this school year, we don’t want
to finish without collecting your thoughts on how well we
met your family’s early education needs this year. We would
greatly appreciate a few minutes of your time to complete
our Parent Survey at the link below. Thank you!
https://gspreschool.highwayag.org/parent-survey/

Early Dismissal for Graduation Day

O

ur last day of school, Friday, May 21, will be an
early-dismissal day for all our students. We ask
that all parents pick up their children by 12 noon.

The shortened schedule is intended to give our preschool and day care/distance learning center families ample
time to prepare to attend our end-of-year awards and graduation ceremony at 6:30 p.m.
All family members and friends are invited to attend the
ceremony in Highway Assembly of God’s sanctuary, and join
us for an informal reception immediately following.
This is a celebration you won’t want to miss!

Volunteer for our Preschool Advisory Council

Support Your Child’s Preschool Experience

W

e are pleased to invite parents of our preschool
students to serve on The Good Shepherd Preschool Advisory Council (PAC). This group serves
in a consultative role regarding the administration and activities of the preschool.
PAC membership will be capped at five members for the
school year. The group, which will meet every two months,
will have an opportunity to review and propose plans for
special activities or events for our preschoolers.
Suggestions endorsed by the PAC, or problems or concerns pertaining to the preschool will be brought to Highway
Assembly of God’s Advisory Board for discussion and resolution.
The first PAC meeting will take place this summer in
preparation for the upcoming 2021-2022 school year. Any
parent interested in volunteering to serve with the PAC for
this coming school year is asked to contact Gary Wagner in

the preschool office at (540) 371-7662 or by email to preschool@highwayag.org.
In addition to serving with the PAC, we also encourage
parents to consider other ways you might be able to assist
us in providing your child with the best possible preschool
education. Some examples:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Support and encourage your child in their educational
activities
Discuss any problems or worries with your child’s
teacher or the preschool director
Visit the preschool and participate in celebrations,
parties, etc.
Read your preschool newsletter, calendars and notices
Collect materials for various projects
Offer to share hobbies, interests, or expertise you may
have with our preschool children. (i.e. music, art or
foreign language)
Apply to be a substitute teacher
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2020-2021 Yearbook Now on Sale

Reserve Your Copy Today!
$20 per printed copy

May
21

Last Day of School 12 noon Early Dismissal

Purchase a Yearbook in print and
receive an electronic copy as well.

21

Graduation Ceremony,
6:30 p.m.

A limited quantity of printed Yearbooks have been ordered
This will be a full-color glossy publication that will include student portraits, photos of activities throughout the year, as well as the background story on how our preschool
came to be.
Yearbook order form is available in
the preschool office. Payment can be
in cash or check made payable to
The Good Shepherd Preschool.

2221 Jefferson Davis Hwy.
Fredericksburg, Virginia 22401

OFFICE PHONE
(540) 371-7662

EMAIL
preschool@highwayag.org

WEB
http://gspreschool.highwayag.org

FACEBOOK
Facebook.com/preschool.highwayag.org
The Good Shepherd Preschool and Day Care is
a religiously exempt educational ministry of
Highway Assembly of God. Our mission is to
provide a quality, Christ-centered education to
develop the whole child - mentally, physically,
socially and spiritually - in establishing a
strong learning foundation to prepare children
for kindergarten.
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